
CHAPTER XIII 

MEXICA~ BORDER 'ERYICE 1916-11 

'l'HE 1\fEXICA?\ I'l'l:ATIO:N 1910-1916-NA'l'IOXAL DEFEX E .ACT OF 
1916-XATIO:NAL G ARD "CALLED ' IXTO THE 'ER\~I E OF THE 
UXITED TATE ', J ~"'E 1 . 1916- OLORADO Q TOTA-1\10BILIZA
TIO~ .AT THE RIFLE RAXGE . GOLDEK, COLORADO-REORGA..'\
IZATION OF TIIE 1 T INFA1 'l'RY, C. ~- G.-::\fCSTER-IN TO THE 
FEDERAL ERYICE-INTEN IVE TRAI:NIKG-DEP .ARTURE FOR 
THE 1\1EXI AK BORDEH-BORDER PATROL D TY A'l' DOUGLA ', 
ARIZONA- TO FOR'l' D. A. RU ELL WYOMI~G-RET AINED IX 
FEDERAL 'ERYICE-RE'f RN TO C 0 L 0 R .AD 0-DET.ACHED 
DUTIES. 

General Porfiro Diaz assumed the pre idency of ::\Iexico in 1 76, and r e
mained the virtual dictator of that country until 1910. Di ati faction with 
his rul e. however. had been teadily growing. and in November of the latter 
year a reYolt led by Franci co Madero broke out in Chihuahua. The revolution 
wa ·ucce ful. and Madero wa chosen pre ident of 1\1exico on November 6, 
1911. one year later. Hi rule, howeYer. was hort-lived. Revolutions broke 
out in variou par t of the country. and Madero having been de erted by his 
military leader, Yictoriano Huerta. wa deposed and finally murdered. Hu erta 
then became provi ional president. o ooner had he taken office, when a 
counter-revolution, headed by Venustiano Carram:a, governor of Coahuila 
broke out. The revolt spread rapidly, and Huerta' po ition wa made more 
difficult b~- the fact that the United tate Government refused to recognize 
him a pre ident on account of charge that he had been r e ponsible for ::\Ia
dero ' death. 

The trouble in Mexico had a very di turbing effect on the border along 
the Rio Grande. and on ::\larch 6. 1911, order were i ued for the concentr ation 
of a '' manetn•er di vi ion '' at San Antonio. Texa . Thi divi ion. com po eel 
entirely of regular troops. together with a provi ional brigade of Coa. t Artil
lery troops at Gah·e ton. Texa . remained on duty in Texas until early in 1912, 
when the~· were ordered to their home station . But the border raid . ti ll con
tinued. and troop that had hardly had time to settle down in their regular 
garri ons '"ere again hurried to the border. At length, the trouble became so 
acute that order were i ued on February 21 , 1913, for the concentration at 
Texas Cit~· and Galve ton of the econd DiYi ion under Major General w·m. H. 
Carter, a force of approximately 11.450 officer and men. Other troop were 
concentrated at trategic point along the international boundary. and the 
ta. k of guardin()' 1.600 miles of border from the Gulf of ::\Iexico to thirty miles 
west of X ogale . Arizona. wa an onerou one indeed. 

Huerta wa formally elected pre ident of Mexico in October 1913, and 
de. pite Pre ident Wil on' protest the election was declared valid. The r ern
lution of Carranza continued to pread. Franci co (Pancho ) Yilla and .Aharo 
Obregon a i ted arranza, and by March. 1914, the Con titutionali ts, as 
Carranza· party called th emselve . were in virtual control of all the northern 
tates of 1\Iexico. Iluerta ' po ition. at b e t a precariou one. wa made till 

more dangerou by the o-called Tampico incident. American marine at 
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'l'ampico. )iexico. were arre ted while landing from a launch flying the Ameri
can flag. Pre ident \Vil on demanded an apology which was refu ed. This 
resulted in the sendinO' of American war hip to Yera Cruz followed by a 
bombardment of the city, which wa captured on April 21, 191-±. On April 23. 
Brigadier General Fun ton was ordered to Yera Cruz with an expeditionary 
force of 225 officer and 3. 32 enli ted men of the regular army. Here he wa 
joined by 113 officer and 3,333 enlisted men of the U. . )farine Corp., and 
the city "Was placed under the ab olute control of the American force. Actual 
war with )lexico wa aYerted only by the action of Argentina, Brazil, and 
Chili. who offered their enices a mediators. Huerta re igned the pre idency 
in the face of continued uccesse of revolutioni t , on July 15, HJl-±. After a 
brief interTal, Carranza became provi ional president, and almost immediately 
Villa turned again t him. Carram:a re ignecl. and Villa practically controlled 
the entire country. However, the Con titutionali. t force under General Obre
gon defeated Villa at the battle of Celaya, in April 1915, and Carranza again 
became the supreme power in Mexico. Carranza wa recognized by the · nited 
States go•ernment, and thi apparently incen ed Villa all the more. The kill
ing of defen ele American in Mexico and along the border increased, and 
finally on )larch 9. 1916 Villa rode aero . the border "With about 1,500 bandit. 
and attacked the town of olumbu . X l\L He looted the place with his u ual 
brutality to women and children, killing 11 civilian and 9 oldiers wounding 
many other . and burning everal building . A detachment of the Thirteenth 
G. . CaYalry tationed at olumbu . eventually fought Villa off. and pur ued 
the raider into Mexico killing 40 and wounding everal more. Ina much a~ 
Carranza had hown him elf incapable of protectinO' the border and American 
live it was found nece sary to at once end a punitive expedition under 
Brigadier General John J. Per hing into Mexico to capture or destroy Villa and 
his bandits. In spite of arranza' prote t the expedition cro sed the border 
on :1Iarch 15. and at once began to encounter all kinds of difficnltie . To 
quote from Ganoe' 'Hi tory of the United tate Army";' the march outh 
was exceedingly difficult both becau e Carranza refu ed the use of the railroad 
to the troops and becau e the villages. in mo t ca e could not be u ed. The 
available motor truck and pack train upply wa far from adequate, almo. t 
di graceful. A the troop proceeded farther and farther from their ba e, 
their hard hips in cr ea ed. The expedition. too. had order from \Vashington 
which embarras ed it. It was to proceed against Villa without occupying 
town and without coming into conflict with Carranza force . It wa difficult 
propo ition thus to march in the wa te place and to keep out of the way of the 
1\Iexicans who were actively ho tile to the American .. '' 

The earch for Yilla wa futile, and the neare t our troop ever got to him 
wa. in an engagement at Guerrero where olonel Dodd with about -±00 men of 
the Seventh Cavalry defeated the \ Tillista without. however capturing the 
elu. ive "Pancho " . kirmi he with bandit. and reO'ular l\Iexican troops were 
frequent. and de pite all precaution raid on border town continued. Prac
tically all regular troop within the continental limits of the nited tate were 
concentrated on the border. and to augment the e force the Pre ident in )lay, 
1916, directed the governor of Arizona. Xew )iexico, and 'l'exa to mobilize the 
National Guard of their re pective tate. and have them report for duty under 
the Commanding General of the Southern Department. 

'l'he critical situation on the border brought home to the American people 
the utter inadequacy of our forces to cope with even a minor emergency, and 
'ongre s. en ing the popular feeling. on .June 3, 1916. pa. sed a Xational De

fen e Act which \Vas the greatest ad,ance in military legi lation that thi 
country had ever experienced. It provision were far reaching. and it at la t 
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gaYe the country a really concrete and "·orkable military policy. It "·ould be 
tedious and unnece. sary to enter into the details of the act in thi hi tory, 
but it might perhap. be well to call attention to the more important proYisions 
affecting the ::\ational Guard. Briefl~- these were that the National Guard was 
to be a definite component of the Army of the L nited tate when "called" or 
' 'drafted'' into the federal sen· ice. and proYisions were al o made for the pay
ment of thi force for armory and field training in time of peace . A dual oath 
of allegiance to the l ' nited 'tate and to the state wa pre cribed for both 
officen; and enli.·ted men, and measures toward greater efficiency in organiza
tion. training. and admini tration were also incorporated in the ne"' law. 

::\[eantime affair in l\1exico and along the border were . teadily growing 
worse. m1d the ituation at la t become so alarming that the Pre ident on June 
1 . 1916. i ued a proclamation "calling " practically the entire ;..la ti on al Guard 
of the nation into the federal enice. 'Ibe official telegram from the ecretary 
of War to the GoYernor of Colorado announcing the call reached Denwr 
. hort l~- after midnight June 19. 1916. and from "-bi ch I quote the following: 

"Hon. George A. Carl ·on. GoYernor of Colorado 

"Ha Ying in view the pos ibility of further aggre :ion upon the tenitory 
of the l·nited State. from :Jfe:rico and the nece. ity for the proper protection 
of that frontier. the president ha. thought proper to exerci~ the authority 
,·ested in him by the constitution and law. and call out the organized militia 
and the m1tiollal guard nece ary for that purpose. 

"T am. in con equencc, in tructed by the pre ·ident to call into the sen-ice 
of the United tate. · forthwith thrn you the following unit of the organized 
militia and the national guard of the state of Colorado which the pre. ident 
direct .·hall be assembled at the tate mobilization point Rifle Range near 
Golden (or at the place · to be de ignatecl to yon by the Commanding General, 
Central Department ) for mu ter into the . ervice of the nite 1 tate. : two 
battalion. of infantry. one . quadron of caYalry. hrn batterie of field artillery, 
two companie of engineer:, one company of signal corp . and one field ho -
pita!. * * *." 

The call received immediate re ponse. and Adjutant General Harry P. 
Gamble under date of June 19, 1916, i .. necl General Order. · No. 25. directing 
the mobilization of the Colorado Xational Guard, extract from which follow: 

"IT. It is further ordered that the Fir. t Squadron of Cavalry. National 
Guard of olorado. Companie A and B, Engineer ; Batterie A and B. Field 
Artillen' ; 'ompany A. Signal Corp · ; Compan~' No. 1. Fir t Field Ho pital. and 
Companie. C. D. E. F, G. H. I. K, and Ii, Fir t Infantry. and such officer of 
the l\1edical Corp a. ma~- be nece ary. be mobilized at their re pective home 
station , for federal . enice there to await further in truction . 

"III. Fpon the completion of the mobilization. all organization. com
mander. will report to The Adjutant General." 

Ina much a. the President'. call pecifically re tricted the infantry to two 
battalion. , and in Yie"· of the fact that Companie. A. and B of the First 
Infantry, C. X. G., bad become practically ineffectiYe through reduced trength. 
t11ese two companie were not included in the call. All DenYer organization 
were at once ordered to the Rifle Range near Golden, and the companie 
throughout the tate directed to recruit to minimum trength (3 officer and 65 
enli . ted men ) before order. would be is ued for their removal to the mobiliza
tion camp. Thi order wa later modified and by the middle of July all units 
included in the call were encamped at the Rifle Range. ActiYe preparation 
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CO. B , lsT SEP. B . COLO. INF. (LATER CO. B, 157TII INF.) , 
Mobilization Camp, Rifle Range, Golden, Colo., Sept., 1916. 

Officer Capt. J. H . Nankiv II, Commd.; 1st Lie ut. S. H . Cliff; 2nd Lieut. W. N. Clinton. 

CO. B, 1 T SEP. B . COLO. INFANTRY, 
Entraining at the Rifle Range for 1exican Border Service, October 13, 1916. 
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1. Mobilization Camp, Colorado National Guard, Rifle Range, Golden, Colo., June to October, 1916. 2. 1st Sep. Bn. 
Colo. Inf. on practice march to :Morrison, Colo. 3. Co. B, 1st Sep. Bn. Colo. Inf. on the hike to Morrison. 4. The 
Firing Line, maneuvers on South Table Mountain near Rifle Range, Sept. 1916. 5. Camp of Colorado Troops, Douglas, 
Arizona, ov. 1916. 6. Watching movement of Mexican Troops across the border, Douglas, Arizona, Nov. 1916. 
7. Company B, 5treet, Douglas, Arizona. . Majors P. J. Hamrock and J. B. Goodman and Lieut. W. . Clinton at 
Slaughter's Ranch. looking over the Carranza-Villa Battlefield east of Agua Prieta, onora. 9. In the Outpost Trenches. 
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"·ere at once in tituted for mu ter in, and by July 29th the last of the infantry 
organization ·were in the federal sen-ice. Company I of Fort :\!organ had 
reported at the camp in respon e to the call. but. as in the ca e of Company 
A in 1 9 . di ati faction at the proposed distribution of the officer and en
Ii ted men of the organization, re ulted in the r efu al of the company a a unit 
to be mu tered in to the federal en-ice_ As a con equence the company was 
ordered to return to it home station on July H. 1916. 

Prior to mu ter in. the letter de ignation of all the infantry companie , 
except H . were changed in order to conform to the two battalion oram1iza
tion of the call. and at the completion of mu ·ter in the organization of the bat
talion wa a follow 

Frn 'r 'EPARATE BATTALIO::-< COLORADO hrFAXTRY 

l\Iajor P. J. Hamrock. Commanding. 

1 t Lieut. A. 1\1. Head. Battalion Adjutant. 

Company A, Dern·er, formerly Company L. Captain C. H. Doke. 
commanding. 

Com1 any B. Denwr. formerly Company G. Captain J. H. :\ankiwll, 
commanding. 

Company C. Canon City. formerly Company F . Captain A. LiYing, tone. 
commanding. 

Compan~· D. Lamar, formerl:'- Company ( ', Captain E . D. Hou,.,eholder, 
commanding. 

'anitary Detachment . 1 t Lieut .. '.II. 'ayage. ::\I. C .. Commandinrr. 

"S KSET AKD EVEC\TING GLOW" 
Mobilization Camp, Rifle Range. near Golden. Colo., August, 1916. 
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SECOYD EPARATE BATTALION, COLORADO l::\'FANTRY 

Major John B. Goodman, Jr .. Commanding. 
1 t Lieut. Raymond B. Long, Battalion Adjutant. 
Company E, Delta. formerly Company D, Captain John Charle. worth 

commanding. 
Company F . Rocky Ford, formerly Company E aptain Joe G. Lill. 

commanding. 
Company G. Fm>ler. formerly Company K. Captain P . P. Xewlon. 

commanding. 
Compau~- H. eibert. no letter change Captain Corra D. Hutchens, 

commanding. 
Sanitary Detachment, 1st Lieut. F. J. Pierce, M. ., commanding. 

Inten. iYe training had been in tituted almost at the beginning of the camp, 
and in the month that followed the olorado troops 'rnre fa t deYeloped into 
splendidly drilled and di ciplined organization . They were put through the 
w·hole gamut of training from ba ic recruit work and target practice, to 
tactical exerci e by battalion under assumed actiYe enice condition . O>er
night practice marche offered a welcome relief from the routine of the perma
nent camp. and on occa ion the whole command had opportunities of parading 
in Dem·er to ·how the citizen of the capital city how really an efficient force 
their citizen oldier had become. The long month of training at the Rifle 
Range camp were becoming ju. t a little weari ome to men eager for duty 1 

in a more actiYe field, and it wa with inten e ati faction that word wa re
ceived on October 10, 1916. that the Colorado troop were to moYe to the 
border at once. 

On Friday, October 13, 1916. the First and econd eparate Battalion 
Colorado Infantry. 23 officer and 513 enli ted men, entrained at the Rifle 
Range. Golden. Colorado. for enice on the ~1exican Border, and arriYed at 
Dougla . Arizona, on October 16, 1916. Here they e tabli bed camp on the 
ame ground recently Yacated by the 1 t l\Iontana Infantry, and near the 

Calumet and Arizona copper melter ju t '"e t of the town. The camp was 
within a fe,Y hundred yards of the international boundary line. and the busi
nes of guarding the border became an actuality from the moment of arri>al. 
Outpo t and interior guard were e tabli bed, and the two battalions settled 
down to carry out their a signed mis ion as part of the Mexican Border patrol. 

The Colorado Field Ho pital Company and a troop of )fontana cavalry 
were encamped \Yith the Colorado Infantry, and Major P. J. Hamrock com
manded the camp. The regular army troop were encamped to the ea t of the 
town at Camp Harry J. Jone . and other Xational Guard troop from New 
,Jer ey and Alabama occupied camp to the north-we t of Dougla. between the 
Colorado camp and Camp Harry J. Jone . 

Camp life at Douglas for the Colorado troop wa a continual round of 
inten i'e traininO' and guard and outpo. t duty inter. per ed with frequent 
practice marche . Athletic were not neglected, and the Colorado football 
team played in the garri. on league "·ith the regular army team . Affair along 
the border were till in a Yery unsettled condition, and eternal Yigilance wa . 
neces ary to preYent any untoward incident a the following extract from an 
official communication from Headquarter.' Arizona Di trict, dated October 27, 
1916. will how: 

1 Quite in k eeping with th e r egim ntal motto. 
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"ACTION" 
Football Game Between Colorado Infantry a nd 22 nd U. S. Infantry , 

at Camp Harry J. Jones, Douglas, Ariz., November, 1916. 
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'·Information receiYed by superior headquarters calls for the utmost 
Yigilance at all ·tation. on the :Mexican border to repel possible raids of irregu
lar )Jexican force into the territory of the l'nited tates. Rumor and in
formation from many ources are persi tent in the w·arning that influence 
are at 'vork in the United l::ltate to bring about uch raids. You will there
fore take adYantage of eYery ource of information and take eYery precaution 
to afeguard American liYes and property at your . tation . Be on the lookout 
for any element on our ·ide of the line w·hich might po. ibl:- instigate a moYe 
again t the Cnited 'tates by cooperation of uch element "ith irregular force 
on the )le xi can ide. * • * ''. 

The encounter at Carrizal. )fexico on June 20. 1916. between a detach
ment of the 10th F . Carnlry and regular )fexican troop in \Yhich 40 Ameri
can oldier. were killed and wounded and 24 captured, marked the end of 
actual ho tilitie of a graYe nature . and Carranza, thoroughl:· alarmed at the 
large American force concentrated on the border and in ::Jlexico. decided to 
eek peace. Ile a. ked Pre ident \Vil on for a conference. which was granted, 

and a commis. ion con i ting of three American and three ::Jlexican met in 
Xe,,- London Conn. on 'eptember 6, 1916. to work out a plan for the adju tment 
of all di pute between the two countrie . As a re ult of the conference Bri"'a
dier General Per bin"' and hi punitin expedition were withdrawn from 
::Jlexico during February. 1917. and the :-.lational Guard wa relieYed from duty 
on the border. 

'l'he Colorado troop left Dougla ._ Arizona, on :March 1 , 1917. enroute to 
Fort D. A. Ru ·ell, \Vyo., (now Fort Franci E . Warren, W:-o. ) for mu ter out 
of the federal . ervice. 'l'heir ·tay in Dougla had been of tremendou. value 
to them in the matter of training in view of the sen-ice that the future held, 
and that they had don their duty \Yell. let the following extract from a 
Dougla . ., Arizona. ne\Y paper of )larch 1 ". 1917, tell: 

"B:· tomorrow afternoon, 'amp Harry Clark. located near the Calumet 
and Arizona melter, and the former camp of the )fontana :\ational Guard. will 
haYe pa ed out of existence. for the hYO battalion. of infantry and the field 
ho pital corp. of the 'oloraclo :National Guard will entrain for their home state 
earl~, thi afternoon. 

'EYer ince their arriYal on the border la t October. immediately after 
the departure of the )fontanan . the Colorado men haYe done their duty with
out a "-himper, and haYe made themsehe respected among all the busine 
men as \Yell a other citizen. in the city with \vhom they haYe been a :ociated. 

' A. :;\lajor IIamrock said. when enry other X ational Guard faction on the 
border \Ya. crying to go home. ·We never a keel to be sent clon-n here. and we 
aren't going to a k to be ent home.· And that wa the entiment of eYery 
oldier. 

"A local bu ·ines man when talking to one of the officer. voiced hi ap
preciation of the fine lot of men in the Colorado infantr:-. and the young officer 
replied: '\'I ell, \Ye were . ent to the horrler to do our duty. eYery man know 
what that duty 1 . and has clone hi be:t, and I guess there are lots of people in 
Doug la , who don 't eYen know "·e are out ther . ' 

" And that i. probably the truth for the~- han been a quiet lot, th y came 
without braggadocio ancl haYe been men and . olclier. at all times. 

" In pecting army officer. han highl:- commended the. anitary condition 
of the 'olorado camp, and haYe held it higher than many regular organization , 
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al o pa~·ing a pretty compliment to the Xew Jer ey battery which ju t departed 
from here. aying the next to the oloradoan that Battery C, Xew Jer. ey field 
artillery. was the fine t camp, as far as . anitary condition were concerned. as 
any regular or military camp on the border. 

"The two battalion of Colorado infantry completed their annual practice 
shoot while here, and their scores were extremely commendable, according to 
men of the regular army. So it i with regret the people of Dougla will lose 
the e hardy we tern men and oldier from their mid t. and they take off their 
hat to the men of Colorado." 

The railroad journey to Fort D. A. Ru sell, Wyo .. wa uneYentful except 
for a rousing welcome at ±:00 A. i\1. on the morning of illarch 21. 1917. at Den
ver. Colorado, when the troop were marched from the nion Depot to the capi
tol building for a dinner and reception arranged by the women relatives of the 
guard men. Leaving Denver at 7 :00 A. 1\'I. the troop arriYed at the Wyoming 
fort at 2 :00 P. 1\'I. ~farch 21. 1917. Preparation were immediately made for 
the mu ter out from the federal ervice of the two battalion , but before thi 
could be accompli hed order were received on 1\'Iarch 25th from the War 
Department to retain the Colorado Infantry in service. War with Germany 
seemed ineYitable, and in view of thi fact it was only logical that the Federal 
government hould retain all of it trained force in the en-ice a a nucleus for 
the great army that the coming conflict would demand. 

On April 3, 1917, the 1 t eparate Battalion Colorado Infantry left Fort 
D. A. Ru ell for the Rifle RanO'e, Golden . Colorado, with order to protect pub
lic utilities in and around the city of Denver. Detachment of Companies A 
and B were placed on duty guarding the Denver \\Tater \\Tork., and on 1Iay 
14th the battalion. le detachments, wa mo,ed to Fort Logan, olorado. for 
station. il1eantime the 2nd eparate Battalion (le. Company E) had been 
ordered to tation in Colorado likewi e for the protection of public utilitie . 
Companie G and H were ordered to Trinidad on April 23rd, battalion head
quarter joining them there a few day later, and Company F was ent to 
Glenwood Spring .2 ompany E was retained on duty at Fort D. A. Ru . ell, 
Wyoming until later in 1\'Iay when it joined the 1 t Battalion at Fort LoO'an, 
Colorado. 

'A detachment of Company H under Lieut. J. P. Donovan was ordered to Alamosa 
for duty at this time. 




